
BEGGARS HAUNTS
Vagrants are targeting Jalan Masjid India Leboh Ampang Petaling

Street and other high traffic areas to ask for handouts s2

Counting on
the kindness

of strangers
By Olivia Peter Sarah Rahim
and L Suganya
streets@nstp commy

KUALA LUMPUR Beggars and
vagrants on the roads shopping
areas restaurants bridges and
train stations are a familiar sight
in many ofour cities and towns
Whether they are destitute with

no family or friends to turn to or
mentally ill these people count on
the kindness of strangers for mon
ey to live
Among the places in Kuala

Lumpur where beggars are found
are JalanMasjid India Leboh Am
pang and Petaling Street
Masjid India Petty Traders As

sociation secretary Jayarama
lingam Asogan said the beggars
made shoppers uncomfortable
He wants City Hall s enforcement
officers to carry out regular
checks here to keep them at bay
Federal Territory Bumiputra

Hawkers and Petty Traders As
sociation committee Datuk Mohd
Kamil Sharifsaid beggars took ad
vantage of the generous nature of
Malaysians who are quick to hand
out aims

If the beggars are from syn
dicates then both the beggar and
the public are being exploited he
said
Tourist Francis Nweke 24 from

Nigeria said these beggars could
stand on their own two feet if they
were given the opportunity to
work at menial jobs
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It is pitiful to see people asking
for money on the streets This can
lead to crimes as an idle mind is
the devil s workshop he said
French tourist Claire Beausire

30 said she had seen more home
less people in the United States
and France but no matter where
beggars and the homeless give the
country a bad image a country a
good image
A Streets visit to Jalan Masjid

India saw the familiar face ofMan
syur Ahmad Sujak 57 who has
been begging there in the past four
months
A former crane driver Mansyur

claims to suffer from kidney fail
ure He said he needed RM200 a
week for dialysis and as such
struggled to make ends meet

I have no children to support
me and my wife is a cleaner We
cannot afford the medical expens
es saidMansyur as he flashed his
Social Security Organisation SOC
SO financial aid application form
to which he said he had not re

ceived a reply
Another beggar Osman Along

from Kedah said he was os
tracised by his family when they
found out that he was HIV pos
itive

He said the AIDS stigma also
prevented him from getting ajob

I used to be a drug addict but
now I am clean but my family still
does not accept me he said
adding that besides the money he
makes from begging he also re
ceives essentials from an organ
isation in Bukit Nanas

Homeless he sleeps on shop
corridors and pathways He can
not afford to rent a room with his
daily collection ofRMIS per day
In the five minutes Streets was

with him he earned RM3
Checks also saw a homeless

man Sundar Dolai Singh 44 who
hasmade a pedestrian bridge next
to Hospital Kuala Lumpur his
home for three months
Sundar formerly a wire man is

now riddled with medical prob
lems such as hypertension asth
ma and relapsing gastritis

My family have left me I have
been all alone since July when I

was discharged from the hospital
where I was treated for head in

juries said Sundar who chose
the pedestrian bridge due to its
strategic location next to the hos
pital
He said the locationmade it easy

for him to get emergency treat
ment when he gets his asthma at
tacks between midnight to dawn
Another man has chosen to live

under a pedestrian bridge in front
of Menara See Hoy Chan in Jalan
Tun Razak
The haggard man scavenges the

rubbish bins at petrol stations
Finance clerk Ivy Leong 37

said the man never bothered
pedestrians and kept to himself
He often received food from
passers by
Noor HidayahWagidun 26 who

takes the LRT from the Masjid
Jamek Station every day said she
would give money to those who
were really sick or old She hopes
that those in need will be looked
after by the Welfare Department
Department of Social Welfare

older person and family division

director Mohd Fazari Mohd Salleh
said the department had formed
an integrated operation to rescue
destitute persons and beggars af

ter receiving complaints from the
public
The operations was conducted

with the help of the local council
Immigration Department police
NationalAnti DrugAgency as well
as the National Registration De
partment

The social welfare officer may
take a destitute person into his
charge and produce the person to
a Magistrate s court within 24
hours The person can be ordered
to stay for a month at Rumah Sen
Kenangan awelfare home until a
decision on what to do next is
reached said Pazari
If eligible the person may be

allowed to stay for a period not
exceeding three years and be
taught skills such as sewing hand
icraft and gardening in the hope of
making them skilled workers
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